
Featured Event – UNV Alumni Gathering

As restrictions under COVID-19 had been relaxed, the first face-

to-face alumni gathering in 2021 was organized successfully in

July. The gathering took place in a cafe under a casual setting

where about 20 alumni and supporting staff from AVS reunited

with their previous batch mates and connected with new

friends from the alumni family.

We are glad to have received positive feedback from

participants and we look forward to hosting similar events in

the future. For those who couldn't make it that day, consider

joining our next alumni gathering - Movie Screening &

Director's Sharing! 

Please find more details on the next page, 

or scan the QR code

below:
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Members of the Alumni Society at the long-
awaited face-to-face alumni gathering



Save the Date – Movie Screening & Director's Sharing

If you have missed our alumni gathering in July, make sure you

save the date for the upcoming one scheduled to take place on

23 Oct 2021 (Saturday) from 2-4pm.

The alumni gathering will feature two local short movies (film

names above), followed by a Q&A sharing session with the

director Benson Koo (古本�). For more details and registration:   

https://forms.gle/njMn4NjzNE6v7RN89

What's New – Alumni Society Group on LinkedIn

The Alumni Society is delighted to launch a LinkedIn group for
all members of the Society.

The private group on LinkedIn serves as a platform to establish
connections between like-minded alumni and promote the
exchange of insights and ideas for the betterment of our
society as well as your professional development.

A warm welcome to those who have joined us already. If you
are currently not in the group, you are invited to join us by
scanning the QR code below. 

"Take  Us  to  the  Island"

 《�依》

“Cinema  Quietude” 

《��之�》

This is an incredible chance to gather with

other alumni and share inspirations. Take action

and reserve your seat now! 

Alternatively, you can search "UNV HK Universities
Volunteers Alumni Society" on LinkedIn.

https://forms.gle/njMn4NjzNE6v7RN89

